
   
 

   
 

                  
 

 



   
 

   
 

 

1939 

Sheffield 

12th July  

Dear Diary... 

That sounds so cliché. Mother gave me this diary for my twelfth 
birthday yesterday. “It’s the best way to express your thoughts and 
feelings Kathleen. You can nestle down under that tree of yours and 
write all about your adventures.” 

“ Motheeer”.  I hated my name. And my teachers always spelled it 
incorrectly.  

“Why do you hate your name so much? Kathleen is a beautiful name”. I 
rolled my eyes and skulked off to my room. 

Yet here I am…writing after all… Well, my name is Kathleen Wright, 
Kathy for short. I live in Sheffield with my mother, and I love to climb 
trees and play with the boys. My ‘betters’ say that it so “unladylike.” I 
suppose it is, but I would rather be having fun than be stuck inside.  

 

2nd September  

Yesterday, Hitler invaded Poland. It’s all over the news. Mother seems 
quiet. I suggested going on a walk, but she said she didn’t want to. 

 

 



   
 

   
 

 

3rd September  

Britain has declared war on Germany. We all listened to the wireless 
when Chamberlain announced it. Of course, there had been talk of war 
for months, but no one thought it would happen.  

 

22nd December  

“Wake up!” Mother shook me hurriedly.  

I groaned. “It’s too early”. 

“Get changed and meet me downstairs for breakfast.” 

I was greeted by the delicious aroma of pancakes. “Special occasion?” I 
asked. 

“You could say that. You’re going on holiday. The train leaves at 8 so we 
need to get you ready.” 

At 7:30, we walked down to the station. Mother stopped me when we 
neared the train. “Got everything?” 

“Yes.” 

“My darling girl” her voice broke “I shall miss you.” 

That’s when I realised. 

“You aren’t coming?” I managed to whisper. She tearfully shook her 
head. Then opened her arms. “No. But the war will be over soon; you 
should be back with me by Christmas. It’s nice in the country, and you 
will be safe there. Be my brave girl”. I nodded, trying desperately not to 
cry. “Off you go”. I boarded the train. The train to my new life. 



   
 

   
 

 

1940 
Nottinghamshire 

 

8th January 
I finally managed to get my diary back. It’s one of the few things from 
Mother that I was able to save. At Christmas, a parcel arrived for me. 
Excitedly, I had opened it under the noisy eye of Mrs. Lucas, the old 
spinster who had chosen me to stay with her. Chosen me to work for 
her, more like. Anyway, inside was a beautiful dress that Mother had 
sewn for me. The next day, I went to try it on only to find it had gone. 
The old cow had sold it. “Be brave,” Mother had said. Well, I'm trying. 

I appreciate that evacuees are supposed to be grateful to whoever 
chose us, but this was too much. When I said so, I was told I had to get 
up at five to feed and milk the goats. “This is so unfair” I complained to 
Bella, my favourite. Bella nibbled at some dandelions. Anyway, school 
starts tomorrow, and I won’t be dictated to then. 

 

10th January 

How wrong I was. Turns out that Mrs. Lucas is the headteacher. 
Everyone hates me already. I sobbed myself to sleep last night. I stared 
longingly at the picture of Mother. I wish she was here. 

 

1942 



   
 

   
 

Nottinghamshire 

9th March  

Every day is the same. Up at 6, milk the goats, collect the eggs, make 
breakfast, clear up, go to school, feed the animals, make dinner and go 
to bed. What does she do?! I miss home and Mother. But today, when I 
was walking home, my eyes landed on a poster promoting the land 
army. Young girls of sixteen to help the war effort. I told Bella; there is 
no one else I can confide in.  

                           
11th July 

Fifteen today dear diary. Not that anyone said anything. In a year I 
won’t be working for her at the school and in the fields. I will be home 
or in the land army. I definitely won’t be stuck here. 

 

1943 
Nottinghamshire 

 

11th July 

Today was the day! I woke up, did my chores and set off to the W.L.A 
county office in town. A middle-aged woman greeted me. “Good 
morning, young lady. Are you here to sign up?” 

I hesitated; then nodded eagerly. “Ok then, dear. Just read these 
documents. You can take them home if you want.” 



   
 

   
 

I was about to leave, then stopped. What if she saw them? “Actually, 
would you mind if I filled it out here. If I take it home, I’ll probably lose 
them.” 

Anne laughed “Go on then.” 

 

1944 
Adlestrop, Cotswolds 

10th January 

I am so glad that I came here. The hours are long, and the work is hard, 
but it is all so so beautiful.  I even have friends. Proper friends! Cheryl is 
17; Joan is 19. They adore their gossip; and we all love the village 
dances. Especially when the yanks come to them. The only part of 
Adlestrop I hate is the rats. They are nasty, ugly things which we are 
forced to catch when there’s many about, which is far too often for my 
liking. They remind me of Mrs Lucas. Anyhow, no need to dwell. Life is 
too good. 

 

1945 
Adlestrop, Cotswolds 

15th March 

Today I received a letter: 

Dearest Kathleen, 



   
 

   
 

Or do you still prefer Kathy? I am so sorry that you didn’t receive the 
letters I wrote to you whilst you were in Nottinghamshire. I so wish I 
could have rescued you from Mrs. Lucas. I missed you so much and 
thought of you all the time. 

Anyhow, I have exciting news! I am getting married on the 12th May at 
St Timothy’s. Please come and be my bridesmaid.  

Mother x 

I reread the letter, letting the news sink in. I never thought she would 
remarry after Father passed. But she had seemed so lonely sometimes. 
I hope whoever it is makes Mother happy. I shall try to go if I can, for 
her. 

 

8th May 

Germany have surrendered!  

 
12th May 

James seems nice enough. Mother looked so happy; happier than I can 
ever remember.  

 

 

 

 

1949 



   
 

   
 

Sheffield 
12th July 

 

I am sitting beneath the old oak. It hasn’t changed much in the last ten 
years, but everything else has. I’m starting my job as a receptionist at 
Stanley Tools tomorrow. It won’t be the same as tending to the goats, 
but it is the beginning of a new journey for me. And I’m ready. 

            

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


